Happenings

East Tennessee Hosta Society

August 2022

President’s Message
I can’t believe that we are in August and only highs of
mid-80’s and lows into the mid 60’s and chances of some
rain every other day. However the previous couple of
months have certainly taken a toll on our Hostas –
especially ones that get exposed to excessive sun. I have
also lost a lot of Hostas this year to voles and last week
had two that are suffering from Southern Blight.
However, there are still some Hostas to see when you
come to our next event on the 27th August. Our regional
president and Hosta Guru (Bob Solberg) will be visiting
our club and giving us all the latest updates. He will also
be bringing along a lot unique Hostas that you don’t find
in the garden centers which will be available to purchase.
These are usually a lot less than the online prices and you
don’t have to worry about freight – so don’t miss this
event. Check out his website for availability Green Hill
Farm, Great New Hostas Wholesale and Retail
(hostahosta.com) to make sure he brings ones that you

want. This event kicks off at 11:00 am for the meet and
greet and touring the garden. Please bring a plate to share
as we will be having lunch around 12.00 pm before Bob’s
talk immediately after.
This August event will be at 2723 Smallwood Drive,
Knoxville, 37920 which is just off Alcoa Highway. Please
take note that if you are coming from the city side of
Alcoa – you must take exit 3 and then travel for one mile
parallel to Alcoa Highway before you go over the
Maloney Road overpass. Your GPS should get you there
from here. If you get lost – call Sandra on 1-865-6038947.
I have just signed off on the last three major projects that
have been in the works for years so this means I will not
be expanding the garden any more. I am looking forward
now to just maintaining and enjoying the gardens.
(Con nued on page 2)
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(Con nued from page 1)

Local Garden Events

Sometimes we focus too much on working in the garden
and not enough sitting back and relaxing in the garden. I
will have to retrain myself.
Sandra and I are looking forward to welcoming you to
our garden and catching up with everybody again. Please
mark your calendars and plan to attend.
Fred Anderson
East Tennessee Hosta Society
2022 President
865-607-9240
braker01@att.net
http://www.easttnhostasociety.net

August 27, 11:00 am – Educational Talk and plant
sale by Bob Solberg at the home of Fred and
Sandra Anderson, 2726 Smallwood Drive,
Knoxville, TN. Hey, it’s also a pot luck. Bring a
dish to share with members. Always a great
meeting when Bob comes to town!
September 16, 8:00 am through September 27 at
5:00 pm, – Virtual event, Art in the Gardens
Auction; for more details visit the UT Gardens
Events Calendar on their website.
September 17, 10:00 am to 1:00 pm – UT
Arboretum Society 7th Annual Butterfly Festival;
admission $5/car. Check their website for more
information.

Thank you, Cornelia!
President Fred Anderson and member Sandra Anderson
made a visit to member Cornelia Holland. While there,
he surprised her with a Certificate of Appreciation for
her support and efforts on behalf of East Tennessee
Hosta Society, gardening with hostas and rohdea, the UT

September 25, 2:00 pm – Garden tour of Caesar
Stairs’ Garden, 2:00 pm
September 30, 4:00 pm until 7:00 pm – UT
Gardens, Knoxville, Fabulous Fall Preview Sale
for UT Gardens Members and UT Employees.
October 1, 9:00 am to 2:00 pm – UT Gardens,
Knoxville, Fabulous Fall Plant Sale
October 23rd – Fall Garden tour of GATOP
Gardens, 2:00 pm
November 20 – Annual General Meeting and end
of year social, 2:00 pm

Gardens, and so much more. over the years.
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Hostas and Gardens in the Greater Chicago Area
Mary L. Albrecht, Professor Emeritus, Dept. Plant Sciences, University of Tennessee, Institute of Agriculture

As professor emeritus, I don’t really have to go to my
professional society, American Society for Horticultural
Science, annual conference anymore. But, when they have
fantastic tours to public gardens you always wanted to
see, you go! On the various tours, we (Chris and I) got to
visit Cantigny Park (the estate of Robert McCormick in
Wheaton, IL), Garfield Conservatory (one I’ve been
wanting to see for years) in the Chicago Park District, the
Frank Lloyd Wright Home and Studio in Oak Park, the

Chicago Botanic Garden in Glencoe, Ball Horticultural (a
family-owned, plant breeding and selection, seed and
cutting production, evaluation, distribution, and
publishing company with locations around the globe)
headquartered in West Chicago, and the Morton
Arboretum in Lisle. The 2023 meeting is in Orlando, so
who knows, maybe yes, maybe no. The 2024 meeting is
in Honolulu. Yes, I’ll be going to Hawaii!

The Cantigny Park Hosta Garden
maintained by the Northern Illinois
Hosta Society was a real treat to
visit at the park. The Park itself was
great and then to see this was
wonderful!. One thing it has going
for it is the Park doesn’t allow dogs,
even on leash, so the plant labels
aren’t getting ripped out by the
leashes.
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Left: Just one more shot from the Cantigny Park hosta
garden. Too many pictures to share.

Central Row:
Left, a garden statue designed by Frank Lloyd Wright in
the courtyard by his home and studio, graced by hostas.
Center and right are two statues at the Morton Arboretum. Center an acorn and left a cluster of gingko leaves
surrounding a woman’s face.
Bottom Row: Massive hosta beds at the Chicago Botanic
Garden.
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Left: Hakone grass, hosta, and ferns near the visitor center at the Morton Arboretum. And, yes, I have a bias towards
hakone grass as a wonderful companion plant in a hosta garden. Right: a clever way to display petunias at the Ball
Horticultural Display and Trial Gardens in what they call the “skyframe garden.”
Below: Standing on a path that went through a stand of yews, Taxus x media ‘Densiformis’. Yes, yews that were
mature enough and large enough without ever having been sheered into meatballs, that you could actually stand
under. Absolutely beautiful. Other is just a close-up on the beautiful bark.
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ETHS Membership

Welcome New Member
Welcome new member Martha McMurry of
Knoxville. She joined us just this month!

Name(s) (please print)
Address

Know a fellow gardener who could benefit from
joining us? Pass along this newsletter with the
membership application!

City, State, Zip
Preferred Phone (Include Area Code)
Email Address

Gardening Humor

Are you a Hosta Beginner
Hosta Addict
Somewhere in-between
Approximately how many different Hostas do you have:
Fewer than 10
10-50
Over 50
Would you like your garden to be considered for an open
garden tour by ETHS?
Yes
No
Maybe
Would you like to volunteer for an activity in our club?
Yes
No
Maybe
Annual dues for individual membership is $12 and $18 for
a family. Membership is based on a calendar year.
Mail application and check payable to East Tennessee
Hosta Society to:
Gina Buffum
Treasurer, ETHS
7334 Wheatfield Place
Knoxville, TN 37919

Borrowed from Facebook. It’s been circulating the past
couple of years.

Invite a friend to join!
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